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 �सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

JALAM

(‘Jalam’ translated as ‘water’ means something that rises again and again, and moves in a wavy form.)

योथा�ह' दृष्टः��न्स्त�सि� जगन्त्यो�सि�रूपर्ध�क्तथा� मयो� जली�भू0यो दृष्टः' त�दृशम2� तत $।
Just like I saw the worlds (of ‘Bhoo-consciousness’) as the form of the ‘Bhoo-identity’ (Avani), I became the
‘Jalam-consciousness’ (water) also, and had the vision of the ‘water-based experiences as the worlds’ 
(through such a contemplation).

��रिरर्ध�रणीयो� ��रिर भू0त्�� जडसिम��जड' �म6द्रमन्दिन्�र2ष्�न्तन्दि:र' ग6लीग6ली�सियोतम $।
By the contemplation of the water principle as my identity of Chit, I became the water; inert-like though 
conscious. Inside the ‘houses of oceans’, I enjoyed the joy of wavy tingling feeling, for long.

त�णी��क्षलीत�ग6ल्म�ल्ली���' स्तम्भू��दिड�6 म�द्वालीन्दिक्षतम�रूढं' त��ङ्ग2न्दिष्�� यो0कयो�।
��?त्था���पम�स्तम्भू2 तच्छे2�2 �लीयो�पम� म�द्वा� कणी��दिहगत्यो2� रच�� प्रक� त��र2।
�ल्ली�त�ली�तम�लीत�ली�दि�पल्ली�2�6 फली2�6 च वि�श्रीम्यो प6ष्टःयो�ऽऽक� त्यो� र2खा�वि�रच�' क� तम $।
I climbed slowly, the tubes inside the stems of the grasses, trees and creepers, like the louse climbing your 
body slowly, and unseen. If a very tall pillar could be imagined, then if there was a hole drilled in its center 
like a circular long tube, and if an ear-worm slowly moved up inside that hole and entered the ear-hole by 
becoming one with it, then this was how I creeped inside all the plants and trees. I as the moisture, rested on 
all the creepers, flowers, fruits, leaves of the ‘Taalee, Tamaala, Taala trees’, and painted my lines inside 
them with my fattened body, even as they grew well with my presence.

म6खा2��वि�श्यो हृ�योम�त6�Gर्ध6यो�र्ध�रिरणी� हृत� वि�र्ध6रिरत� भू6क्त� ली0�� �2ह2�6 र्ध�त��।
When the living beings drank water, I entered their bodies through the mouth, and reacted with the body 
chemicals (Vaata, Pitta, Kapha); sometimes was taken in, sometimes destroyed, sometimes consumed and 
sometimes mixed with, by the inner organs.

�6प्तं' पल्ली�तल्प2�6 प्र�ली2यो�चलीरूविपणी� त6ल्योक�लीमश2�6 दि�क्ष6 ����स्�खा2दि���।
I spread out as the mist in all the directions, and simultaneously slept on all the leaf-surfaces, in the form of 
the dew drops, without any effort.

����हृ���Iग2हग्रा�दिहणी�ऽवि�रत�ध्��� वि�श्री�न्त' �2त6�6हृ�� प्र���2� क्�सिचत्क्�सिचत $।
I travelled incessantly through all the rivers, resting only when offered respite by the ‘friendly dams’. 

वि���ऽवि���6�'र्ध���ज्जड2� त���श्रीयो�त $ जड�शयो2�0ल्लीसि�त' जली2���त��सित���।
Consciously enjoying the identity of the inert water-state, but without becoming myself inert, I enjoyed 
being the ‘circular patterns of the waters’ in the ‘lakes which held the inert waters inside them’.

मयो� �6ष्क� सित�2��ध्��सिशली�स्�स्था2� भू0भू�त�' स्���त��सित��� श्वभ्रप�त2�6 शतर्ध� गतम $।
र्ध0मरूप2णी सि�ग�त्यो ��रुभ्यो� गग��णी��2 कणीरत्ने2� ��लीक्ष�मण्योन्त��सित��� न्दिस्थातम $।
As if by the wicked acts of flooding the cities and villages, I fell from the tall rocks of the mountains into 
chasms, and broke into hundreds of pieces (as the waterfalls).
As if by the meritorious acts of alleviating the thirst of all the beings, I rose up high up in the sky in the form 
of ‘smoke from the burning sticks of food (of the sacred Yajna-altars)’, and stayed inside (the heavenly 
mansion made of) the ‘sapphire-stars’ (invisible to human eyes) shining in the ‘vast expanse of the sky-
Ocean’.
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वि�श्री�न्तमभ्रप�ठे2�6 वि�द्यु6त्�सि�तयो� �ह सिभून्�2न्द्र��ली��ली2� श2��ङ्ग2न्दिष्�� शVरिरणी�।
Lord Vishnu rests on the ‘Shesha serpent’ in the milky Ocean, along with his spouse (shining with luster); 
both of them (Vishnu and Shesha) are dark like the sapphire gems, yet are of different dark hues. 
I too, as the (colorless) moisture-form rested like ‘Lord Vishnu’ in the ‘(dark) couch of clouds’ along with 
the ‘lightning spouse’.

परम�णी6मयो2 �गW विपण्डरूप2ष्�लीन्दिक्षत' न्दिस्थातमन्त�प��थाW�6 ब्रह्मणी2��न्दिखाली�त्म��।
In the creation made of the ‘Supreme atom’ (Chit-essence), I stayed inside the solid bodies (as the water-
essence), without being visible, like the Brahman who is the essence of all is present in all as the ‘Self’, but 
is unknown to all.

प्र�प्यो न्दिजह्वा�णी6सिभू� �ङ्गम�6भू0सित� क� त�त्तम� यो�म�त्म�� � �2हस्यो मन्यो2 ज्ञा��स्यो क2 �लीम $।
� मयो� � च �2ह2� ��न्यो2��स्��दि�त�त्म योत्त�न्तवि����त' च2त्योमज्ञा���यो त�प्यो�त $।
Getting into contact with the ‘tongue atoms’, I had excellent experience (of taste), which did not belong me 
or to the body, but knew it as the ‘Knowledge essence’ in the Self. That was actually not ‘tasted’ by me, or 
the body or anyone else, but was revealed inside (as some information).
It was perceived as a ‘sense experience’ by the ignorant only; and that also was not real (but imagined only).
(The ‘Taste’ was experienced by me, not as the ‘sense of taste’; but as the understanding knowledge of Chit-
state. An ordinary being tastes the food and foolishly believes it as ‘taste’, though it is just the contact of 
some object with the atoms in the tongue, and gets interpreted by the brain as the ‘taste’. Mind alone colours
it as tasty and non-tasty; but the objects do not contain any quality as ‘taste’.)

���त6�र�रूप2णी ����म���सि� दि�क्ष्�ली' भू6क्त�सि� प6ष्पज�ली�सि� प्र�सिछेष्टः' ��त�लीयो2।चत6��शप्रक�र�णी�' भू0त���' 
अङ्ग�न्दिन्र्ध�6 उवि�त' च2त�2�2� जड2��प्योजड�त्म��।��कर�त्कररूप2णी रथाम�रुह्य म�रुत' आम��2�2� वि�दिहत' 
वि�मलीव्यो�म��सिथा�6। 
As the moisture present in all the seasons, abundant fragrances of multifarious flowers were enjoyed by me, 
giving the bees whatever was remaining. 
I lived in the body-joints of all the ‘fourteen types of beings’ like a conscious entity, inert-like but not inert.
As the ‘spray of water’ I rode the ‘chariot of the wind’ and floated in the sky like the fragrance (and 
entertained people in their water-sports).

र�म तस्यो�म�स्था�यो�' परम�णी6कणी' प्रसित अ�6भू0तमश2�2णी योथा�न्दिस्थातसिम�' जगत $।
Rama! In that condition, each and every atom (of water) was experienced by me, while the world stayed like 
this only.

अजड2� जड2�2� �मयो� ज�लीयो� तयो� अन्त����प��था����' ज्ञा�त�ज्ञा�त2� �'न्दिस्थातम $।
I stayed inside all the objects as the inert moisture, yet not inert, through the ‘Dhaarana’ of equally staying 
everywhere.

जगत�' तत्र लीक्ष�न्दिणी ��श�त्प�तशत�सि� च मयो� दृष्टः�सि� रूढं�सि� क�ली��लीप�ठे�त $।
I saw lakhs and lakhs of worlds rising and dissolving, and existing like the layers of the plantain trunk (made
only of conceptions, with just the emptiness inside.)

ए�' जगच्च�जगद्वा� ��क�र' �� सि�र�क� सित सिचन्म�त्रगग�' ���म�क�श�सिर्धकसि�म�लीम $।
In this manner, world or no world, with form or without form, everything is only the pure Chit-expanse and 
purer than the sky.

� दिक' च� त्�' � दिक' च�2�' श6द्धः� पर� बृ�र्ध इ�' वि�भू�सित।� च�विप �� दिक' च� ��विप श0न्योम�क�शम2��सि� 
वि�क��म�स्�।
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You (as the name and form) are not there; this (world) is also not there. 
This (world) shines as the shine of pure ‘Bodha’ of Aatman. 
Actually, that ‘Bodha’ also is not there as the separate shine of Aatman (as a second reality).
It is not any emptiness also, as the ‘absence of everything’ (for the Self-state’ never ceases to be, and will 
always shine as the shine of itself, as some perception-state).
You are just the empty expanse that is bereft of all the perceptions, as connected to the mind.
Therefore, stay in the blissful state.

(Do not look at the world as separate reality that contains you within, as a form-entity endowed with a mind.
Stay as the Self-awareness alone, and be blissful as the shine of the perception too, like a gem itself shines as
its shine. Remain without the imagined state of the mind, and always be bereft of the mind, for you are 
yourself the shine of the world-scenario as the Reality. 
Stay quiet, and be blissful as your own shine in any perception-experience.)


